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Arms Minute 7, 1956 

Preliminary cost !igure s presented by N. F. Larsen snow 
that the necessity !or maintaining inventories or several parts in 
different colors and weichts (1n the case or barrels), "'1th the 
required investment for facilities, results in an increase in work
ing capital ot :151,000, with increased sales value or $135,000. 
This gives a return on lnvestment ot 12.l per cent. Although no 
figures were available, it was apparent that th1s picture would 
improve rapidly should the introduction of this line result in ad
ditional sales • 

Since the stock is to be bleached, DED has been consider
ing the possibility of using a light-colored wood 1n place or walnut, 
They believe that birch might be satisfactory, b~t they find that 
it is not possible to buy this material in the form ot dried tlitches. 
It would therefore be necessary to buy pla.."'Uc cut to size, coat the 
ends, and dry. It seems probable that this would eliminate most of ' 
the econcmic advantage or birch over walnut. 1~1· 

Since walnut s toclts are traditionally associa tee. "'1..th ~~Z\i.·,·,> '''1• 

%~!1;~~J~\r~~~ ~~~;:, t~~ v~~ c:ri~~e~; s~~=c~~~;a=~!~~]~~e ;·:·~·~.~·-:·-:··,'·;~: .. :···.:,f~~j~~~~;.·.~,· ... :.: .. ~.:~~:1~_:,tr~· 
committee telt that the change to birch should n~~ b'.._,·;,6qp~.; ide:t''d ::,· ',, 
unless the econo::ic advantage is substantial. H~ver, ~ Wi~~. 
obtain cost. fig\n'es in crder that this deci~~n w.aJt• .. be ~e on. iiit 
sound basis. ,~t''/~:. ;:I~Ii~;(!\_. ·:;-t ·q~,_ i'" 

In the tteantime, prepara~J:)n ot,~he;}lr.if~~~\will'"continue 
for presentation to Manageme:ri.ti~~~<-. <:; .. ,~q-'-< ~;) ·~~~" 

MO!>EL m . ,,o;,F'' '1~: 1;~,· .•. ,,,,~ 11i1;:~;tli'l';' \'. 
T~~ tU.on :pJ.ant;~. iS \ma~g· every e tr or t to have guns 

ava1l~?le r~,. t!l:tl.~f:ili~st ,pi ~:;}fatter part of Octobe:-. This vill 
re~u~~,~-~he Pt"Odlt'.~"tton ot\tertliin pilot quantities of components 

_d·~tt,tn~~'.~0:91_ r~om~;:;, However,, it is believed that the following 
:.i~Y'w!'r,.hoq~e ·is·~t-~9;~ul'9!~ prev1ousl1 81lbmitted, can 'be u1nta1ned: 

.~~f ·:q~~ ;~:{~-. i ~1~~;::i~. 't>J 

,;/~'':~:;~0 ~~· '~;~ ~i~ S ctie.di;le'''subm! tted.: September 6, 1956 October 9, 1956 

i't 1 ~~~. )!~' Nove11:ber 500 $00 
~~. )~ ·•<;~~ .. ,:;'.!'"'[· Decemcer l,500 i,;oo 
·~~~~' ~ -~;~· 

~~-·. ,~•'' ~~~~~~'{;;;.~' 
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DED reported that fu.~ctional tests 01' the Model 552 have 
continued. A chenge in the ba==el desig~, involving the clearance 
cut near the ejection port, appears to have greatly reduced stem
min~ of Long and Long Rifle shells. Tests to confirm this improve
ment are cont1nll1ng. 
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